ARCADIA DAZE
2nd

ANNUAL JOHN MILLER MEMORIAL PICKLEBALL TOURNAMENT
Friday, July 22nd, 2022, at 3:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION FORM

Location:

Pleasant Valley Community Center
3586 Glovers Lake Road, Arcadia

Deadline:

Sunday, July 17th
Participation limited to 32 players

Cost:

$20/participant
Make checks payable to the PVCC
Fee is non-refundable after July 17th

Send Entry form & Fee to:
Cyndy Fuller Wangbichler
9894 Valley View Drive, Onekama, MI 49675
cyndyfuller918@gmail.com
(231) 510-2890
NOTE: If registration is emailed, payment must
be received within 5 days of email.

This will be a non-USAPA sanctioned recreational tournament as part of the Arcadia Daze festivities. As a
fundraising event all net proceeds will be for the benefit of the Pleasant Valley Community Center (PVCC).
The day of the tournament check-in will be 2:30 – 3:00 p.m., with warm-up also taking place during that time. Play
will start at 3:00 p.m.
In the event of rain, the tournament will be cancelled, and indoor play will be available for those interested. The
entry fees paid will be donated to the Pleasant Valley Community Center.
.
Name:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:

_______________________ E-mail: ______________________________________________

Skill Level: Please check the skill level that most clearly describes your level of play. Organizers reserves the right
to move players up or down to balance divisions/groups as needed.

_____ Beginner/Advanced Beginner
_____ Intermediate

_____ Advanced Intermediate
_____ Advanced

No later than the day before the tournament, division/group assignments as well as court assignments will be
emailed to each player. The PVCC has two dedicated outdoor pickleball courts, plus a lined outdoor basketball
court with a portable net, and an indoor gym with portable net that will be used for the tournament.
In consideration of being allowed to participate in this Arcadia Daze Pickleball tournament at the Pleasant Valley
Community Center, the undersigned acknowledges, appreciates, and agrees that he/she is playing and
participating at his/her own risk. (Players under the age of 18 must have parental consent).
_____________________________________________________
Signature

__________________________
Date

ARCADIA DAZE
2ND ANNUAL JOHN MILLER MEMORIAL PICKLEBALL TOURNAMENT
TOURNAMENT RULES
1. USAPA rules, as published in the 2022 rule book plus any amendments, will
apply.
2. This event will be a Round-Robin format with skill level groupings. Partners and opponents change.
each game, and everyone plays each player in their division/group.
3. Games will be played to 11 points with a win by 1 point.
4. The teams will change ends of the court when either team reaches 6 points.
5. Players may, but are not required to, take a 2-minute warmup before beginning play for each match.
6. Disputes should be settled on the court, quickly and amiably, with the benefit of the doubt going to
your opponent.
7. No scores will be recorded until a player from each team reaches the tournament desk to report the
scores.
8. The tournament ball is the Franklin X-40 Outdoor pickleball, and the Franklin X-26 Indoor pickleball.
9. Winners will be determined first, by the number of games won, then in ties, by the total points scored
in all games. If a tie still results, then the determination will be made by head-to-head results.
10.Medals will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places in each division/group.

